
73 The Parade, North Haven

FREEHOLD CAFE & LICENSED PREMISES.

Outstanding opportunity for Cafe/Takeaway Owner operator or investor to

secure a well known and successful Cafe/coffee shop/Take away plus

Licensed premises for in house dining. Recently undergone renovations and

now available for fresh opening. The owner's circumstances have changed

and provides a chance for new operators to acquire their own premises and

continue what is a very successful business or a change in direction to

capitalise on the current refurbishment. Indoor/outdoor seated areas,

segregated indoor seating with Bar, excellent commercial kitchen, separate

takeaway counter/entrance & seating, secondary prep kitchen and massive

stock room and adjacent office. External store shed and single garage.

Freehold sold Plus all in-situ appliances/equipment/funiture etc. -full details

including inventory available to genuine intending purchasers. 

This well known and patronised business premises is a golden opportunity

for those in the hospitality industry, established or starting new or shrewed

investor with future development considerations. 

Property is positioned opposite "Wall Park" recreational area and childrens

play ground fronting Camden Haven Inlet and about 3km to North Haven

Beach.  

 1  500 m2

Price
Price Guide

$1,000,000

Property

Type
Commercial

Property ID 1830

Land Area 500 m2

Office Area 229 m2

Agent Details

Keith Cramp - 0418 633 098

Office Details

Lake Cathie Bonny Hills Real Estate

SHOP 6 1609 Ocean Dr Lake Cathie

NSW 2445 Australia 

02 6585 5777



Land 500m2. Council rates (approx) $4,700 pa.

Co-Agent Port Macquarie Realty-David Sprague 0408 652 985

All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot
guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely on their own enquiries.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


